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To provide a safer environment for the public and significantly expedite guest entry into
the stadium, Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium has  implemented the above illustrated new
bag policy in 2017-18 for all ticketed Stadium events that limits the size and type of bags.
(Photo/Courtesy of UofM)

Liberty Bowl Clear Bag Policy  

 
 

Cleaning up after hurricane Irma
can also cause hurricane fatigue

By Jim Shepherd,
Publisher of

The Fishing Wire.com 

As the thankless job of cleaning
up after a pair of hurricanes con-
tinues across the southeast - and
the weather system formerly
known as Irma continues to
make a mess- everyone in the
national media seems to be suf-
fering a bit of hurricane hang-
over. 

In a news cycle that "normally"
runs about 72 hours for anything
from political scandals to small

insurrections, the idea of almost
two weeks of a single topic
dominating the headlines is
slightly beyond the imaginations
of the latest crop of talking
heads.

With the possible exception of
the Weather Channel, where
every natural calamity is cele-
brated (either as the opportunity
to stand out in dangerous weath-
er or blather about it for hours on
end from a high-tech studio) the
news outlets are suffering a seri-
ous case of "now what can we
talk about?"

That's nothing new, because the
idea of applauding the efforts of
thousands of "regular people"
who are working their collective
tails off trying to make the
region habitable again simply
doesn't fit their odd narrative.
Seems many of them are now
guided by a simple rule when
covering "weather-related
events": if global warming can't
be cited as the root cause, it's not
news. 

Now they're on to another
unfortunately predictable phase:
finding people who want to
blame someone for their particu-
lar predicament after the storm.
In nearly a half century of cover-
ing natural calamities, it's as pre-
dictable as dawn following a
sunset.

While workers are still making rescues , other lesser-pop-
ulated areas like the national public lands are waiting for
their restoration efforts to get underway. (Photo courtesy of
FWC and Chattahoochee Oconee National Forests)

Unfortunately, it's neither
essential nor helpful. 
Meanwhile, tens of thousands

of recovery workers and resi-
dents are working at trying to
restore some normalcy to vic-
tims' lives. And it seems one
NFL football player (JJ Watt)
has already accomplished more
to help with the Texas recovery
efforts than the hundreds of
hours of "continuing coverage"
of all the local and national
media-combined.

Rather than simply watching, JJ
Watt and his friends got
involved by asking people to
help. And "regular people"
responded by digging into their
pockets and giving. Other
celebrities will get involved, and

Norvell analyzes UCLA upset
from sports page 4
it ended up being offensive pass
interference, which put us in
first-and-25, which is obviously
not a good situation to be in

Women’s soccer team 
to take on Houston in
American Athletic Conf. 
MEMPHIS, TN – The
University of Memphis
women’s soccer team will go
against Houston Sunday, Sept.
24 at the Billy J. Murphy Track
and Soccer Complex on Park
Avenue at 1 p.m. 
Fans  can participate in  a water

bottle giveaway.

Five Things To Know About
Memphis
-  The Tigers were picked to fin-
ish first the American Athletic
Conference this season. Three
Tigers were selected to the pre-
season all-conference team in
Olivia Gauthier, Marie
Levasseur, and Jessica Lisi.
Levasseur and Lisi each account
for four of Memphis’ 25 goals
scored this year. 
-Sunday’s match is the first reg-
ular season contest at the Billy J.
Murphy Track & Soccer
Complex. The pitch on the Park
Avenue Campus is the everyday
home of the Tigers when they
are not playing at Mike Rose.
The match on Sunday will mark
the first women’s match on cam-
pus since the 2001 season. 
-  Elizabeth Woerner has scored
five goals in the last six matches
and leads the Tigers with seven
this year. Woerner sits in a tie for
13th in the NCAA in goals
scored this year.
-  As a squad, Memphis is an
offensive force to be reckoned
with. Through nine games, the
Tigers are tied for 11th in the

nation with 2.78 goals per con-
test. 
- The Tigers held strong at No.
33 in the latest RPI poll, despite
suffering setbacks to Idaho and
Gonzaga. 

A Look At Houston
Prior to kick-off against the
Tigers, Houston will begin the
conference slate on the road at
Tulsa on Thursday evening.
Houston currently sits at 4-3-1
overall with a decision coming
in three out of the last four
matches. 
The Cougars and the Tigers had

a common opponent during the
off-season in the Rice Owls.
Houston fell to Rice by a score
of 4-1 in the beginning of the
Sept. while the Tigers defeated
the Owls, 3-1 in the Memphis
Tournament.

Houston was picked to finish in
a tie for eighth place in the
league with ECU. Hannah
Dauzat leads the squad with five
goals while Madison Soileau has
three assists. The Cougars over-
all are outshooting their oppo-
nents, 17-12. 

Follow the Tigers

For more information on the
Memphis women's soccer team,
follow the Tigers on Facebook at
/MemphisWSoccer and on
Twitter and Instagram at
@MemphisWSoccer. 

Mike Conley to host 9th Annual Bowl
‘n Bash Saturday, Sept. 23 to benefit
Methodist Healthcare Sickle Cell Ctr.  
MEMPHIS, TN– Memphis
Grizzlies guard Mike Conley
will host his 9th Annual Bowl ‘n
Bash this Saturday, Sept. 23
from 12 - 3 p.m. at Billy
Hardwick’s All Star Lanes (1576
S. White Station Rd. Memphis,
38117). 

The event will benefit the
Methodist Healthcare
Comprehensive Sickle Cell
Center.  One-hundred percent of
funds raised from Bowl 'n Bash
will help improve the quality of

life of sickle cell patients and
their families by enabling the
Center to provide quick access
to infusion care services for cri-
sis management, preventative
care, patient education, transi-
tion assistance from pediatric to
adult care, and research. 

Fans will not only do their part
to fight against sickle cell dis-
ease, they will also get a chance
to spend a fun-filled afternoon
with Conley and Grizzlies team-
mates and special guests.

Tickets are sold out,. For more
information, visit
www.methodisthealth.org/bowl
nbash or call (901) 516-0836. 

Fans who want to support the
Memphis Grizzlies and purchase
2017/18 Season Tickets, 6-, 12-
and 22-Game Packs can do so
now by calling (901) 888-HOOP
or going online to grizzlies.com.
For more information on the
Grizzlies, ‘like’ Memphis
Grizzlies on Facebook or follow
on Twitter (@memgrizz).

when you don’t have a timeout
and the game is on the line. Then
we couldn’t dig ourselves out of
it. I thought Jalen Starks made a
tremendous play to get to fourth

and sixth, or fourth and seven.
We just have to come up with a
way to get the make on the
fourth down play and continue
on, and we didn’t get it done.

Email sports news and photos to MSTsports@prodigy.net

Rather than simply watching,
JJ Watt and his friends got
involved by asking people to
help. And "regular people"
responded by digging into
their pockets and giving. 

their exhortations will (hopeful-
ly) encourage more of us to help
with our dollars if we can't help
with our actual presence-
although having too-many peo-
ple milling around after a catas-
trophe can create the potential
for another calamity.

There's no need to panic if
you're not able to help today.
Having watched after Katrina
ravaged Louisiana, Mississippi
and Alabama, I know there will
still be plenty of people and
places needing assistance in the
foreseeable future.
There will be plenty of opportu-
nities to help. United Airlines,
for example, is giving 250-1,000
bonus miles for cash donations
to their disaster relief partners,
and LaQuinta is giving their
members the chance to donate
their rewards toward nights for
relief workers or people dis-
placed by the hurricanes.
Helping isn't hard...and it's one

of those things you can do that
actually can be habit forming -
and positive.

###
The Fishing Wire welcomes your
comments and actively solicits
letters and guest editorials from
readers as well as fishery man-
agers, scientists and industry
experts in boating, fishing and
related equipment. Please send
your comments and suggestions
to frank@thefishingwire.com.

Be a sport! Say ‘Thank You’ and ‘Please’!


